All questions in all sections are to be answered. Mark your answer A, B or C in the box provided.

Section 1

In what village or district are the following?

1. Grange Academy  A Stewarton  B Hurlford  C Kilmarnock  
2. St Josephs Church  A Witchill  B Bellfield  C Riccarton  
3. The Portland Arms  A Hurlford  B Crosshouse  C Kilmaurs  
4. Morris Equestrian Centre  A Hurlford  B Crosshouse  C Fenwick  
5. Caprington Golf Club  A Bonnyton  B Bellfield  C Shortlees

Section 2

Taking the quickest route, from the Foregate Taxi Rank to the following destinations which streets would you drive along?

6. Whatriggs Road  A Glencairn Square…Hurlford Road…New Road  B Glencairn Square… Ayr Road…Caprington Ave  C London Rd…Holehouse Road…Grassyards Road
7. Hill Street  A Sturrock Street…John Finnie St…Garden Street  B Union Street…Wellington St…Witch Road  C Union Street…Boyd Street…Dean Lane
8. Southcraig Drive  A Union Street…Dean Street…Strawberrybank Road  B Union Street…Hill Street…Kilmours Road  C Union Street…Dean Street…Glasgow Road
9. Kennedy Drive  A Dean Street…Dean Road…South Dean Road  B Witch Road …Hill Street..Western Road  C London Road…Grassyards Road…MacKenzie Drive
10. Park Hotel  A Hill Street…Western Road…Irvine Road  B Fowlds St ..St Marnock Street…Dundonald Road...  C Dean Street ..Glasgow Road…Western Road
11. Tourhill Road  
A  Union Street…Dean Street…Glasgow Road  
B  Hill Street…Witch Road…Kilmours Road  
C  Hill Street…Western Road…Campbeltown Drive  

12. Beech Avenue  
A  Fowlds Street…St Marnock St .. Portland Road  
B  Fowlds Street…St Marnock St...North Hamilton St  
C  Fowlds Street…St Marnock St…South Hamilton St  

13. Academy Street  
A  London Road…Main Road…Mauchline Road  
B  London Road…Main Road…Galston Road  
C  Queens Drive…Riccarton Road…Blair Avenue  

**Section 3**

Taking the **quickest** route, from Glencairn Square to the following destinations which streets would you drive along?

14. Bruce Street  
A  Low Glencairn Street…Campbell Street…Elderslie Cres  
B  Low Glencairn Street…Campbell Street…Stonyhill Avenue  
C  Low Glencairn Street…Old Street…Hurlford Road  

15. Dick Road  
A  High Glencairn Street…Titchfield Street…King Street  
B  High Glencairn Street…Armour Street…Fowlds Street  
C  High Glencairn Street…Armour Street…Old Mill Road  

16. Rugby Road  
A  West Shaw Street…Burnside Street…Holmquarry Road  
B  West Shaw Street…McLelland Drive…Dundonald Road  
C  West Shaw Street…McLelland Drive…South Hamilton St  

17. Queens Drive  
A  East Shaw Street…Bentinck Street…St Andrews Street  
B  East Shaw Street…Bentinck Street…Lawson Street  
C  East Shaw Street…Bentinck Street…West Netherton St  

**Section 4**

Taking the **quickest** route, from the roundabout in in Grassyards Road to the following destinations which streets would you drive along?

18. Glasgow Road  
A  Grassyards Road…South Dean Road…Dean Road  
B  MacKenzie Drive…MacPhail Drive…MacNaughton Dr  
C  Grassyards Road…Cameron Drive…Barclay Drive  

19. Knockinlaw Rd  
A  Grassyards Road…MacKenzie Drive…McPhail Drive  
B  Grassyards Road…Lindsay Drive…Sutherland Drive  
C  Grassyards Road…South Dean Road…Dean Road  

20. Wellpark Ave  
A  Grassyards Road ..Holehouse Rd..Wilson Avenue  
B  Grassyards Road .MacKenzie Drive..MacPhail Drive  
C  Grassyards Road…South Dean Road..Kennedy Drive